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a r- Tatis he ecet f pac. Wllhesai t a sadressing-gownlused now the statemeants laid..before 'hem at Exeter Bll and

h v a j ä i y a o g g htRr s t i o r l e s , f J d i e o e Y O D ,n l I n e .e y o u .ao i l eTe -t b l e v mWo re iI ald y.n d h n f o c n e n e n eellw eeif h r ichi i n t h y o m e r f r i s
un pp whch a raib ed' by frightful membrance.-:Ina hèbtieier f ace> the-Lor d May.ig hrfrfaektetrt oväeita his nlt pist e ndnoe iof l idiÙa easedõt eico

her ra cileb times~thb ormemrance of send Yeu, you wM reý.: cesv y tmdiaàn' Ad, now Lord, pardon if you ilte mefcýa cked up carefully the-boks ýnd*ritings i a bor God b kGtoi hthiitscuty ti
dreams At e e d thth vi.l st thoughlb-;they ei l y be understood iotis with which yoür pour servant -has. solled the fastened the che-pel door, ad Dt t0rsa pni ra ne they:g atcefory or "'fY, or even
the.little chapel here:n, adorne wtbecause You atone have truly loved me.' little abe has doue'fo.yon, and tkn0Jhnb teamld i dw tairs to twenty years ago:a. getcag.ide n
ofinnoceñé,r ,be bad recelved herErt lo e yyo, een I bave some right .to your indulgence, I think, for the room where the ladlies herore namd were avait. 'changé, that should excite even more gratitude ln Ou-
'on,ýdarne to her as a sight relief. This. Ite1he decided after long refleetionen if it had been permitted ime to choosae DmSdestiny, to ing the hieue and nade him Over to the. keeping of Learts.than sasonishment ln the min de ofOthere.

ocae , seted itself to her, mlnd with all the ter the rettgious fie, [ wept in bidding adieu tta escns rhatda. rlf aiyo sl.tercicr.Nw onhdawy eae it aigLnotfrisacaoe n xldn
crhpepries of th, which must cheer us afllwho were dear to me, but 1 ferred I would tte, lova or neglect, I would have ebosen with alH respect, and knew his place, and bhad always stood the contry missions of the district from the coin-
brih memr des oupels mâoraeinprtngforhiidmrblfesr-e ht beinryyonth: 'Thab hchwtlhabs' novrdin, the presence of ladies;i paroion we find that the 42 churches anld 8d pries.t.

eve m jeour eestie s. i rciv orbétwoman whom 1 loved as we love what vwe fee] God wills,ýnothing else.' but now he was personating Father Gerard, the of L849 had rissn to 97 Churches and 246 «pri'sts at
If s n or hilhod w rceie ur es an .When the young woman bail filoised reading this hirete, too, in a covering which is worn be priests in the beginning of the present year ; while, Ir we take

E ased in God's sight. to be superior to ourselves- , sada ltter, shtee onid haie spoken), but toars sitiff the bouse and ln theébrhisl.s onLly notecmuaintewoeo h odoee
teacis, si egergincea p into the soul «Did %lhe not ask you to stay with her'1" inter' ber voice. Bhe had discovered in Iths last words of after courteously saluting the ladi-es, put on. bis cap which In 1849 fermed the London disatriet, va find

Ths y egee rhgoncae ga lidrupted Leontine, with. the eagerness of one un- the dying woman a andden recolleotion, a vivid again and sat down. Of course the ladies saw that theécreasefin the twenty years has bean froma
of Leontine. Misfortuine had sufBeciently pur a• accustomed to great sacrdfices. Bcene, through the. trick et once and coula hardly. help 97 Ohnrebeo and ebapels and 156 p-iepts toaa chor-
ber to receive thervisit of.Prov:dence. -thes No' hTeled the Sister. ' 6Go, Julia, she 'said 'I sIe, h ada at h rt hseluhn;s uhtemrwe on s igcheu and 407 priants ; and the vne Vicar Apostoliceo

aid Provdence camne to ercneld terp. d liens, it le In.'z you have loved, Inez who bas b8eenan aPPearance and tone Of authority, said te the on- the old days has ben replacei by a Bishop of Bouth-
kperac rofvilhumble ' ster devoted to God] tDoe, go sretepo ndsese sgood and boly, Bhe-bas had veace ntat limes and gietrates, ' Gentlemen, these are .avidently~-noble wark and an Archbishop of Westminster.

aperneo agiven yolu strength and zeal ; you must write to plaàces,.antd I have forgotten God ; this in why He ladino; 1 hope you.-will treat them with -ll respect Taouor-grateful thoughta thera appona, moreover,
and stek persans. ei1rdt1T- me if permitted, and remember me in your daiy.han filled me wf th-. the. bitternesis of despair. Oh and, cons ideration. -1 POor ladies ! il was ail. tbey to erist at the prese time, in reference to the grow.

Fer a long time Mrs. R. had dsrd or-rayers. I will titre united to your soul, and. dear Jali4 1 do yon remember, the jessamine artbor, could d.0otobide their senae of 1.he ridienlcns when ing influence Of the Truth in Enaland, another symp-
ceie ttetinswhich wer e not purely merce- we vtf meti' uvn.nder which, -one day.at. theconvent:we confdded ta they saw the eunning sea.robers ontwitted by sim ple tom Of which i t would be diffien1lto overrate the im-

ceveatenios e dlmet n eaenune another our dreams of the future?' John Lilly playing the priest. portance :f- we refer, of course, to the entime change
nary. White speaking, the tears rolled down the '1I do remember' saad the nun, Who, much affeIcted, All in good time, John Lily was led of in triemph in odes of expression,'and the great corresponding

She l'ad heard Of a Society of nurses Who were cheeks of Sister Jerasime ; she, very sensIbly, prayed silently. 'uy the mnagistrates, and with himt the master of the modifinatio.j in tone of mind and feeling, which WB
called by the pleasanlt Dame of ' Sisters Of Hope.' did not try to appear not to feel:- not only hadl 'Oh Julia 1 how 7ain were our dreama ! Inez' is house, all of whose property was to be confiscated for notice in Bo many enatrtere, or rather on aillaides,

Th ong woman sought lnthis pious associa- ile loved, but she lored still. God does not the only one which hsibeen realized ; but from that having harberedt a prient. Bat, ad disappoin'ment ! towarde Our clergy and Our Church The great beart
Th ougg ime, both of you folowed the right path, I alone Thbegenatleman coufld inot be rconvilcted cfathoe cridmie, cof tEniglaLnidhodpuening itself toua slaobrethren, ehei,,tion a conipanion tor 'her sleepesnights, and the crush our innocent affections, He purifies t em artrayed away. 0Omy friend, you have not come to as veady fe uliqiy h aitae da otetwt epc hs hmw rever e

superior, at ber request, ment to her Sister Jeta more and more, and renders them aimmortal. me in vain. Consider the benefit jou have confored covered that John Llly huad been an apothecary in sFathera. Every where do we find evidencea nova-
aime, a "Oman of about thirty, full of sympathy 9 I departed, she continued, ' and durmcg the opon my soul ; yonnhave devoted jour fle as you London for air or neven years, and then had been im- days of this gond and generone feeling. Take the

ad kindness, such a person as one entirely de- lime of my novitiate, I was sent from community said you wonid at that time, to cobedience, and to prisonied as a Catholic in the Clink for eight or mine subscription bast for the Building Fund of the Ca.
voe an Go Ouh ahe.t OMDt E eyhe I foni.d what I doing day by day God's will in 'nothin2gs;' do you more ; that iD facs be was not a priest, but, as the tholic Foreign Mlissionary college, St' Joseph's at

voted to God oug to e. to communiy. veryw ere remmber these words of the pions Inez ia reply to b:ooand mannacripts seemed to provo, a pris' illHlad1o1idaAgia legmncr
As son s Lontne ehed te Sster sh ha soght: Gd ad o ee ;evrywere Ithe inancent fancies which ueed to Prevent you from servant. It is hardly necessary to add, that when tributing fifty poundsr, and bis nime, too, only Oeg

experienced one of those sudde-n joyse which is carried without scruple the reemrnc f My tulailling your duties: offieers were sent s expeditionely as possible to search amongst those of many charit-ble donors of non-Ca..
produced by a reminiscence of Our youth. sainted friend, she Was My good angei in days Of I'Jutia,'1 she said, 1 how do we know "ont what these the bouse atgain, they fonund only an empty neal, for tho!icdenominations;-look at the Protestant oburch

This Duo,,in spite of her black veil and white trouble., nothings are of snaficient importa-nce in God's eight the bird was fiown.- [London Wiekly Register. dooersas youi paso through Obelsea, and you mby re-
bad1erhif, recalled to her mind a world Of i Have onn had daya of trouble i asked Leon. for Hlim to welcome your soul as a reward il mark a printed notice that a sermon in support of the

ga handerbUsad e oen i , nbe tfn. yy11 t istrue.' said the nnul,&'1 remember the words, BGTYO OT NGSELR. claims of St. Georges Hospital was toa be preached
gay ibughtsand inocentmarth.On he part,(¡ne-they are engraved tipon my memory. Ais 1it all BGTR&FSUTEN OPLLR. (thnngh, of coursP,, not in that building) b7 the gg,.

sister Jerasime remained mute with astonish- ' Everyone has t.bem, Leontine. AMterwards that remainia(of the converrestion in the grove, tke The Rev IFather Ryan, of the Banner et the South, Chelia Archbishop tt Westminster ;-turn to the laft
ment ; there wras a shght doubt in her miné the person of whom I speak tost her old father ; dreams have flown away, the papter which was a the poet-lacreate, as it were, of the "lLnet Cai se" number of Our able Protestant contemporary, the
which she desired to dispel at once, and, frankly she was resigned. A letter from me, trom limej witnesci to these fancies has been burned but the re- whose beautiful verses would makre its greteet ene- Spec/afor, and your eye will be cau2bht by a engges-

extndig er andte(h -sik mmn fsaid t ie a,1blee he oir o he hadlonmembrance of our sainted compe.nion remains with mies I" Pause at the song of their captive, and weepyln tion On the second page that it wouild he Well for the
exta enig er hce adeo yen stiewon, e sai t timws,]hee, ed on y Joy s on I thtas still ' has written a very Pungent art-le in regzard to tt'e country that our Sovereign Lady the Queer, abould

ina getle oic,' lare you ot L eoe. earh utseposseescpret1ec ta Inez vas à prohetees,' bumbly said Mrsa. «'The violent, unjust, and unprovoked attacksp which be pleased to summon to the House of Lords a ne*
i~~~ lafionua? huh Ircgizdsedesired nothiag. This peace vwas founded, Bout of which she spoke in mine, receive it by way of have' been rnide against the Catholic Church from peér in the person Of Arnbbiaho(p MannDing -go loto

you, but it insas long since we met.' not aon a vain complaigance, but upon her faith in recompense; Sister, I belong to GodIl' the pulpits, and through the religions press," of the the gilded pr-cine.ts of the bereditalry Chatmber itself,
'.he two old compantions embraced with affec- the infnite goodness of Gad towards thoSce Who South. He ays it looks as "l if thereas a gzeneral a"id in listening to a debate, you may hear*the noble

(ion.This issafter90 mny yeHsbc seIIa-I uunderstanding His ond concertsnoofudactionin berdwencnt thectihairmann hofr Committees-aao peeritiesof great gr authoritittion Ths kssaftr s may yers seara sumitentrelyto s oy w . isnowFATHER GERARD-AN ESCAPE' partiee," and aske, 1 What has our Church doue toanaser an approach aie any living ¤nglishmau
tion and 5sdence, umited theml more closely (han about three years smece she died, and 1 received The Rev. Fatherý0hristie, S. J., read a paper at a deserve such treatment? What is her crime?' Elaecan in these degenerate daya present Of a laat rem,
had all the caresses of their childhood, so favishly from those Who wrere with her a letter, upoo late meeting of the Young bMen's Catholio Assoei%- then pute a series of questione, wbi2b, as they are o.p- man% of true old Tory[sm-calmly and deliberately.
bestowed of old, whbich her hand had traced my namne and address tion of London, which passesses pecular interest from plicable te more States thtan muése of Georgia and prorose, aý one of the suitable remedies for the long

The Duo especially appeared joyous and cOn. but a short lime before her death. I asked per- neber bavicg yet been published, and from being9 the Carolinas ve quoteas furnishing food for re- misenlee of Ireland, that a certain numb-or of Catholic
fiding. Mrs. R. telt involuntarily constrainedmission of my superiors never to hurla thi8 etter' oirety omLtoiboth ahecr eodg.ofthe inlaraion ltio s lael rmdinerlyealltersouthe r Sati e oepsng stveBinin u ayher Lbral Botc
by the dress of, ber friend, by the idea that she and I have brought iltat you, my good Leontine ; fietrue owich Father Gerard waesuabjected to encourage white immigratiot to aid in enutivt Duke seriously diacea :he proposal of the Conserva-
was in the presence of one devoted to sacrifice. you will read it with respect, as I1rEad it my- In the Tower, described by the meek sufLdrer, arfexe ing qud improving their vaste and unprofitable, be- twve English Peer ; and, most admirable ofail., yon
She coutld not converse with the familiarity of self., ceedingly touching, and c:entrast somewbat stranugely cause unutivated. land. Hleskis the anti-Catholic may at las% hear san Anlican Biebop speak boldly to
à hilbihod The woman of the world took the paper from with the vannated tOleracce Of Protestantism. We are bigots and calumniatora -. that great assemby of bie enduring friendship to.

Tbr c nnrmmne .a eko enietitebnso itr eai n edwilling however, to let these end recorda sink inàto 'Has she (tbe Oburch) been meéddling with the af warIcia Our 0itholie Archbishop, and or the gratifies-
The o n hy comee d speakore a oimestebnso itrJrsmadra:the past, and turn rather to the indicrous side of fairs of ny of the denominations ? Shi-has not. She tien lht would experience in doing bonour to the

misortne;the beamegrdualy oreat omeIT LAST THOUGHT. . hese perseenting times. We take however, an ac- bas gone on her 'way, quietly, preaching her own choice of Her Mlajesty, if Iho Queen should be gra-
with one aniother, and ended by doing, what those .[ent of haw Father Gerard, while staying at Lady doctrines -attacking no one clously Pleased to caillteMsRerndPeaeo

bl o homet ganaferhain3 ben Behold me, Oh Lord, at this moment of My :Vac'onn Nrhaposhr.asi mmnnldnrr sit a e:-ime for her to be here at ail? Ie her tmere her Couile. teMs eeedPeaet

inria y p tgehe The .reminded one an hie for which I have so of ten prayed ! Yau are of being takeon by the lyns-eyed 1nuivante, but was presecce objectionable ? Has she no right to go There are many amnrgst ug. radthey toonmot yrt
brogh u tge er yreen wthme in this hour when the imperfect saved by the ready wit of the lady et the bonee, and where abe pleases, and to preachu what ahe he very cbd men, who can well remember how the firt

alther of all those little tincidents which are never p - gie h dvoin f nhubl atndntFthrLeard fivi or l.on tld the soaeBouse of Parliament, at
aoarlyeðcd ro or eor :thirpays8, shyhtno aoner is su menty kor m .vos now giving a retreat to three gentlermen in this 'Verily, sorne men would, had they thbepower. the passing of the Oatholic Em,ncipation2 Act, that

their by-words, their foolish laughiter, and they Ysbo r ihm, yGd nwi ouse; he bhadgot just half threngb with ir, and was banish her from this 0 notry, so much du the? hate the sua Of England's glGoy bad set fer ever.At that
rcalled in this inexhaustible list many little joys, by the sweet ennfidence which fills My whole thinking ot msking his own, when about three o'clock ,ber, because ther fear her period a scanty beginnin2g of justice, a partial rc-
rec n ol ae UPsdfrotn seul. one afternoon in rushed IoLu Lilly, Father Gerard's , la liberality waning ? Ia bigotry increasinig? orval of disabilities. end a mitigation of oppressior,

whih ne oud hvesuposd ogoten Why should I tremble y I am going to you, faithfni companion and attendant. with his sword Among the People- no. Among many Ministers- had been grudgingly grante:t to the in.peratitl,
Only a few days passed before the woman ofa ad m, Ibi ttlewek, rpetant drawn in his band, and alamming the dontr behind yen. Are the mlinisters afraid of the liberalhty of the claims Of an indignant peoffle. And who can tell

the world had opened her heart to Sister Jera to Youwomemthis e, Wo e ,ee him. 1 How now, John Lilly, what!e the matter ?' PeOle ?? la it oae of their ministerial duties to bring how mneh longer even that MeasuIre would have
aime. She was no[ only her nurse, but she was subject. I am gotog toa o h ovdm e ' The oearchera,; he satid 1 Where V' asked Father deadl prejuidices baek again to life? Why, then, been delayed, had not Daniel o'connell been that.

thebéa ofcoforers ad Lentmne often re- fore any one knew of my existence, to you Who Geratd. $'In the very house-and in it now f' aoa. these tiradgs at abuse? dering at the gîtes of the stronig ei'adel of Protes-
th bstofcofotesan • 'Hhall 1 are a thousand t'mes better than 1 can eaver be wered John Lily, And Bure enough the searchers ' Io notsuch preaching clearly against the inter- tantism ? Traly, times are changed now. Of their

peated with a mort of respect: . oir ies t the Belim 1 love more tban myself.- were ln the bouse. They hada been enaning enough este of Reliiaion and of the Soiuth ? own accord, urged by ta stormy suitation of cure
ever thank you for the good You have done me, Of use d t ttkoc a te atreet door, than thyfre1hi Our People ask for Immigration.Teconr but moved only by their own good feelings of what
dear angel whom God has sent ta me V, Andvet, at o fis eein e 1 Examie soe- ,way in and dispereed themselves in every direction needs iltsorely. It in our rreatest vent. Our jour.- in right and jus,, peer after peer comes forward with

One evening the two ladies talked more* ev lm rfriens xmetyet While John Ldlly. vas telltog this, upt.oame the Dale are fi led with the anbject. A wagrm.welcome amenidi-ents of which the avowed abject ia to render
0 my soul ! go inter with humility the thirty searchingr par ty to the very landing on which Father is offered by the People toall who will coma into the disestaibliehment and disendowmerit of that grest

Biaely.ig btth or a u : e s ears of lilë for which thou art responsible. Gerard fired.- The door of his room faced tanother our midst, and help to bring back Our 106t prosperi-etalnding inignity, the Angljean Charch Establish-
ehsa eg ning at teaLrd waiseusrin g ve s a y of M heildhood, au have passed like on the soaelandiag, and this was the donr of the ty. Many of these new settlera would, necessarily, ment in Ireland, On occsion of improving the posi

meas o reaimg aheat, istr eratmegav Yer.so.01. ydomestic chapel. Father Gerard's door wan closed, . e Catholica-a People, who,s a body, sytopathird tion Of the trne church of rhe Irish. The extreme'
herself up to Him entirely. She was tender and the dreams of My sleep, you have left no recol the chapel door watt open ;1 so the afinlera went into with us. more thsn any Other in the North, during height of B..itishb stateBmènship is no longer the insul-.
confidinand opened her pure souel in order to lection eirer for good or evil. . Are you there- the chapel ficat, and fanad an altar richly adorned and Bioco the war. But the bigotry of soma minstegrsin lg suggestion to ' pay the priests to keep them

caue br cmpaiontafogt be own troubles. fore lobt 1 and the piestly vestmente laid cloBe by. , Meanwhile ' eeps in between the intereste of our people and Im- quiet, - juEt as if it were aà QUestion of throwing doga
caublsehe oma nguonct e y er .,nd entn No, no! for as soon as I was taught to love noaeFather Gerard, 1, in the rooml opposite was at migration. Will men settle in placeç where their ome bornes to stop their b îrking ; -on the contrary,

Inths hews taene br dut and Lontine Ga, 1wse a do aad if ' th I my witga end what to do ; fer thera was no hiding Church la constantly held op ta ridienle? Will they it in felt now that true wis;dom . on oirwl

like~On baonviecm ohr ihsmlciy yGd net sere i, t o sont sincebeinplace in the room, 11917any maqns of egress but by the coma here to be inanited lbyrthose who makle it a pirt consist in the Offer en1 the part of the $tate to Seize
and by her was brought nearer to Gad. Oehv o evdHm twsntfo eein Pen passage, which wan in the enemy's hands 1 of their religion to inenit thema?. this opparinnity of coming to the assistance of thbe

evenithe nun after having confided to her but frOmig cnorance. Pardon then those years of 0changed my cassock, whieh 1 was weaèring, for a ' Let the ministers leanto a lesson fromt hetr oiqn Catholie otorc-h in relacd by euch a meaanre or te.
dear hargethe hesitations of her heart at the my childhood, forget their weakness in thy good seanlar coat; but my ioooks and mannaeript medita. Peop/e. T7Ary art libe,,al-MindEI; they are generous$. stitn'ion2 as May reheaye the neCesities of the people,

dieo r s c harge ,sidt e :1Wu estions, which 1. had there in large quanti les, 1 had no hearted; they foughit side by aide with Catholic soi- and that to, with an anxious wish to be acceptable
toime e conertin, Isad tochie :saould esolemn time of My first communion, yon opened means of concealing. We staod the-e, with our ears diera during the war ; and a common love for a rom- to the Irish Bishops and to merit their lordshipe' ap-

youbehveitLentieIha cnceve sofas evenly things to me, you elevated me by My medi. close to the chink cf the door, listening to catch mon Cause and Country, buried forever all previons proval. Our great Proteîsnt contemporary, the
an idea of devotion, that notwithstanding the tatione opon the truth. Buddenly I awoke and what they Baid. We heard Cheliaet last coming to,- prejudices Let there main dearl! The People are Timles, has me¤tioned with especial favour the pre-
wisle insqtruction wre received in the convenlt, I sought the patht of life, my destination. 1 knew, words nu and they knocked at the door We remained -not afrat. cf (liathollea, or their Church i they nobly pOal Of the Dake of Clevelaud to erect residences

wasvey narleatn the blessedl pathono Lord, that you were the way of life. Thon feeling quiet, but held down the latch of theý door with all practise, what their mimestera, too often, do not. re- end to assigns glebes of ten acres with them to the

whxhteradben plaed. M regt oin cwraina that I owed to your goodness, &allthat I ex-pected to tbey went on knocking, the lady of the bouseaid, even when it seatestaoive fiad fromt the palpita of Of amendmen2 t ebatituted, as the lIMit of a glebe,
extrnlandcosited Ise tno, n crtinhalte, and said r 1 Accept, if yon will, 0 my Gad f as 1 Who Lknows, perhaps the man-servant, Who aleeps dlenominations. They are opposed to this better fifteen acres for ten acres ; and the Bishop of Glaces,

holy and touching nets which, without Mny know. an imperfect sacrifice, my whole life. Give me ao yonder, has taken away, the key. I'ol go and look preaching. And, haeea. they gie8 an example which lt end Bristol (Dr. Ellicott, auniod member of the
ledge, satisfied the natural tenderness Of ny you deam best speech or silence, study and prayer, fer him.' 'MNo, no I' Baid the searchere, we know those anti Cathohec ministers might welt follow . Cambridge Pitt Club and too great a friend of Lord

beat Livnri o ctle (qully light-minded, langhter and teara.' And for Ihis reason you have botter than Chat; you go niowhere without us, or The attacks of the Rev. Dr. Newman (Gen. Graci'e Powis to be etnapecied of liberalism) added a enhsi-
e 0ll art. ilvein in a th sit eet quablesed me. A t that time nothing changea the purity yo'llbe hiding something away.' S0Ooff they went preacher), one Sunday on the pope and St. Peter, diary amendmnent designed to complete the sngges.

If woeldailyo v fo rgotteup n the srict parefcets oe my life, and when a cloud passedl over me, 1 said : with the lady, without looking to see whether the and the next en the Blessed Virgin Jary, mother of tion of Lord Stanhope.
of elgin funedupo te pirt f acrßc ;' Let thy will be dame, 0 my GodI, doot hadl a look on it or tnot. So God's providence God, whom he says her own Soli called a a woman,' For our prenent pur pose the atriking point in the

a truly providential infinence protected me, and . Later came the days when nothing happened, and woman's vit led the earchers off! may have been dictated by the Grand Army Haum- Matters we have thne briEfly noticed is the gloriouso
causedl me to do what I behieve to be the will of those ys when, in spite of ourselves, faincy takeas .When elhebhad got them down etairs, she took thema bug, sas a part of the programme of that cath-bound feature which they disclose cf the apontaceity of

Gad.' possession of the imagination. Thera I compared lnto a room where -there were soma ladies, namely, secret combination of opOilamen. These men 8 are al. Englisgenero61sity. It would be very easy to enter
11 .eebr agigyitrutdLo my'future with the future of Others, and 1 said : My the sister of Lady Vanz and Mfrs. Line. While these ways doing and Deveir done' with their projectsaend and to snari, and to Ray that there cannot be acy

' Ireemer' luginlymterute Lonlite winl be oeal, lonely, &ad laborious.1 ladies engaged the of!icers ln conversation and ans. innovations; and sncb Io their mercenary corruption stupendone merit in a partial resitution of the pro-
toe 'tha a th ae o furtenyouha th .ndit astru. ou idnottrw m pth it weedthir netiosthelay aiped wa an ws nd otl dprvit, hatthse hohav wtchd uc ofwhleslerober ; utthefat rmane

troubles which he had to undergo.r, w Hishedaugh-aderspotIe nfareredfibut Ijwascenotaentirthlyaunhappyharbe- closed--the--door, when "the-two -leadtroublesrw of the Laarchuersteo.prejddices ;gainstIthesiCathoîia îh1rch, by the0 tennwhotwererspecialiyyinnvited to join the party,
ter, to relieve the sufferings of the old man and' cause Yeu remained to me, Lord, ing party anceeded in passing iiie lady, came up Most reckless calnmr.ies and misrepresentations Of were afforded a very agreeable day of recreation s
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